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To THE AFFLICTED.
DR. A. GODKHKY.

PHYSICIAN, SURGEON
AND

OBSTETRICIAN,
. - I'.'i! in France, having twenty-flv- e years' expe--- 1

V.'ttc Medica' and one f the correi-pou- -

. il.rf American inurum vi mr w iru'
le;:

i in , and re--
"".'-I'u'i-

y tenders bis rrotesstuan tervices to the
i "tuif R(l viciniiy
,H nt coiiflue his (irvtces to common practice,

. t'icni t" chronic leasesdiseases of lonfc
Malignant Tum-- r and Sre-- Atwceo.es and

.Uli'lMI

l'iie,7v cl iv4 Falling Skkuess. Palsy.
lSiy. 3osBWvt " the nrst aad

,,! ftce. lusamty IB s-- terms and iesw of
k,d. Particular attention pavl to Ar.

He wi'I if reniestei. ftie reterence to m. r"o-.nnc- ed

imr.bie in the Uuited SUtes, and afterwards

wyeVuii1 at all hours, either at n. C. Lett's
D" ,t or at his dwel ling house, when not engaRed

lido-- 1 y

tT?"PTTMEYER & ROBISON.
manctactorers of

iflBOOTS AND SHOES.i
1A1N BETWEEN FIRST AKlXOKD BTI-- ,

ititoWVULLi:. IS'. T.
nviirxently purchased the Shoe Shop formerly

, . x ien. we hot offer our work at great
er leJixid price- - We manufacture 11 that we offer

for s i fjr a" "
U-l- y27. 1S62.Pro uvilie, Sept.

C. P. STEWART,
ECLICT1C PHYS1CA1N

'

SURGEON,
lUHllVWIIXi:, XEI1KASKA.

Office over

B!.. M.in street.

EDWARD W. THOMAS,1
ATTORNEY Al LAW,

SOLICITOR IN CHACERY.

tnr.ee f Ma'fa id First Streets.
BROWNVILLE, NEBRASKA.

AUGUSTUS SCI10ENIIEIT,
ATTORNEY AT LAV,

SOLICITORS iN CHANCERY,
r.nr-na.- -r "First and. Jiain Streets,

zirniYtiYilte. - - - Xclraska

MOLINE PLOWS,

CORN SHELLE11S, &C.

Ji largf lot on hand and for sale at

FACTORY TRICES !

I). A. Coiistab!e,.Agt..
Iron and Steel Warehouse,

Third Sired,

Felix anl Edmond St. JoSErn, Mo
ii.'w-S- ia

PIKES' PEAK GOLD!
I will receive Pike's Peak wia una uvnce

balance of proceedswnev m"!i the aime wl pay
tmns are had In all cases I wi'

pfirn- - 'f the Uruieo aiairs mw- -

N O L . CARSON
BFLMON M EXCHANGE DROKEH

flK.iWN VlLLt. MI1R ISKA.

JACOB MARHON,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
BROWNVILLE,

Calls awewtum of Gentlemen ufMom ""
fcervicable and fashionable

WERA1NG APPAREL,
TO HIS

HewStock of Goods
.TITST RECEIVED,

BROAD CLOTHS CASSIMERS, VESTINGS. &.C..&C.

OF XII C VERY LATETT STYLES,
Which he will sell or carte up, to order, at uuurece- -

Tbewish,uV any thin, In his im
.... : hu ni.k hetore Investing, as ne
pledces himself to hold out peculiarly favor ble In

4ucemeats.
February I3th. 1862 '

FAIRBANKS
STAND AED

SCALES
OF ALL KINDS

Also, "Warehouse Trucks, Letter
Presses, sc.

FAIRBANKS, GSEEHLEAF& CO.

1W MKG ST.. CHICAGO,
t3"Be carerul. and buy only the Keuuine.s
June 12'h. 1S-J- 3 n49-3- m

THOMAS DAVIS,

ECLECT1CPHYSICIAN
A VT)

SURGEON",
TABLE ROCK, NEBRASKA

Reference, Dr. D. Gwin, Brownville.
April II. 'nl. . n40-I- y .

E. MOODY & SON.
NIAGARY NURSERIES,

I.OCKPOUT, N. Y..
Wholesole and Retail Dealefs in Fruit.

Trait and Ornamental Trees,
atvtd shrubs anu

STOCK IOU SIILUISSEX.
J. WILSON BOLLINGER,

COUNSELLOR0 AT LAW,
General and Collecting Agrent.
BEATRICE, GA.E CO., AEBKASKA.

WILL practice in theseve al Courts in Gage and
adjoining counties, and will give prompt attention
to all business entrusted to him. Collections prompt-
ly made. articfllar attention given to locat-
ing Land Warrants on lands carefully selected by

i'nwif.JJ
Jfotember 25. '61. a12-yl- y

New Remedies for
SPERMATORRHEA.

U0WA11D ASSOCIATION,
PHILADELPHIA.

4 Btmrvorenf fetfifafto ettabtUhed by tpeei&l
tne Relief of the Sick and Dtitreutd.

afflicted with Virulent and Chronic Dite&sei. and
specially for the Cure of Dueatet of tht Seiuai
Organ
MEDICAL ADVICE ren gratis, by the Acting

Bunted
Valuable Reports on SpermatorThcea, and other dis

the Sexual Organs, and on the NEW RKMK-"-- S

employed la the Dispensary, sent in sealed lettei
free of charge. Two or three Stamps accepU

Address DR. J. StILLIN HOUGHTON, Howard As-atio- n.

No. 2. South Ninth Street. Philadelphia, Pa.

j;incfl gltbcrlisratnts.

FROM C. H. SClltVEN,
KEXEIIAL ADVEUtlSlKG AGENCV,

NO. 63 DEABBORW STBEET.
CHICAGO. ILLINOIS.

1662. FALL TRADE. 1862

WEBER, WILLIAMS & YALE,

JODBEKSOT

HATS, CAPS,

FURS, BUFFALO ROBES,

BUCKSKIN GOODS, &c,

25, LAKE ST R LET, CHICAGO, ILL.

We hare now in Store for Fall Trafle t"ae Latitest and
best Assorted Stoct in our line ever exhibited In this
Market, especially adapted to the wants of Dealers
from all sections T the Northwest. anl unsurpassed In
variety ai cheapness by any to e fotnd WEST or
EAST.

Merchants who have heretofore purchased In other
Markets are especially luvitea to examine our stock
rfcis Ke.son, and are assured we are fully prepared and
ttcierntiue to sell floods as cheap, mid cm as favorable
terms as the best class of Houses tn any narket.

ORDERS WILL RECEIVE PROMPT PERSONAL
ATTENTION.

CASH TAID RAW FUltS,

and Price List furnished by mall.

WEBER, WILLIAMS & TALE.

Oct. 4 '62. nl2-3- m

D. A. C O K S T A 15 Li K
IMPOkTER AKD DEALER IN

IRON, STEEL, NAILS,
CASTINGS, SPRINGS, AXLES, FILE

EZiXiO "XJU" S ,
AND

BLACKSMITH'S TOOLS
Also: Hubs, Spokes and Bent Stuff.

Third Street, between Felix and Edmond,

SAINT JOSEPH, MO.
Which he sells at St. Louis pneesror casn.

Highest Price Paid for Scrap Iron .

December 1,1859. ly.

APPLE TREES.
BROWATILLE NURSERY.

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVE STILL A

FEW THOUSAND APPLE Tit EES,

RAISED IN TniS SOIL AND CLIMATE,
Which they offer this Fill,

CHEAP FOR CASH,
O B

APPROVED TRADE.
THESK TREES ARE LARGE,

Will commence bearing in a year or two, yet we

will sell them at

$15,00 PER HUNDRED,
O R

N 2,50 PEU DOZKX.
MAUN, FISIIER & HACKER.

KiRE GARDEN AND FLOWER

SEEDS,
AT THE

ADVERTISER OFFICE,
BROWSVILLE, A T.

surly of Pure, Fnsb, and Hare,If voa want. . .. ' . . . . . fai -
Garden Seeds, call at tne Auveniswr vuice.

Tobacco Oood,
Of several of the finest varieties, and most profitable
for cultivation, at the Advertiser Office.

Xlo"7t7or Goods.
The largest lot and finest variety ever offered in

this county. Call at the Advertiser umce.

Grass Soocl,
Kentucky Blue Grass, Red Top, and Orchard

Grass Seed, at the Advertiser Office.

Seeds! Seeds Seeds!!!
If vou want a choice article of Garden, Flour,

and Grass Seeds, go to the Advertiser Office, Brown--

ville, Nebraska.

WHOLESALE ONLY.

American Stationery lYareliouse

JOHN J. MERITT,
Importer, Wholesale Stationer,

ana oie Agem ior
Windsor and Clifton Mills Pfenvum Papers,
Consisting of Commercial Notes, Letters, Bill, Legal

and Fools Caps,
No. i IWkmaii Stref t near Nasan. N. 1 .

Also,, Proprietor and Sole Aeent for the following new
and ue ul ariiUes:

Oliver' lMt nl Kraiv Tip-- .

This Tip is different from any heretofore made, being
eaily flMrd t any pencil It is manufacture d iTom

Vulcaniied Robber of the best erasive quality; can be
readi.y changed trom ne pencil to another j and is
sold at an extrenii'ly low price. It is the most desira-
ble article of the kind in the market.
U imi ei'- - Patent Rubber Inktand & Rack,
an oquake lukstaud, preserving Ink from the decompo-
sing effect of light.
Grceu's Patent Ink-Eras- er and Paper-Cleane- r.

the best article made tor rubbing c ut pencil -- marks, ac-

complishing the work in one half the liuie of ordinary
rubber.
The Patent Combination Paper-Cutt- er

and Holer.
a new and useful article, combining the me of two in-

dispensable things.
Piatt's Patent Portable Copying Press,

a light, cheap, and useful article.
Meritt& Hrowu'n Pis Pen,

a very superior steel-pe- n. made snd selected with the
greatest care, put up two doien in a box, six boxes d

In another neatly finished bjx, the most convea
lut shape possible for retailing.

The Crais Mirocope"
magnifies small obiecta 10,000 times : is so simple that
a cuild may ue it ; is an endless nonrce of amusement
and instruction to young and old. Retails for $2.
Beautiful mounted objects, suitable for the microscope
are lurnished at $1,60 per dox. retail.

I hare just received a full and complete assortment or

the genuine
Arnold's Writing; Fluid.

AH orders will jecelee prompt mid careful attention.
Call and examine one of the largest and best assorted

stocks of Stationery In the United States.
JOHN J. HERRITT,

WHOLESALE ITATIOHEK,
BS9.nj lit ivk;uaa-tit- .f yew lor.

E PLUHIBUS TJlTUir.
Tbougn many and bright are the stars that appear,

In that Flag bj our country unfurl'd;
Aul the stripes that are swelling in majesty there

Like a rainbow adorning the world i
Their lights are unsullied as those in the sky,

fty a deed that our Fathers have done ;

And they're leagued in as true and as holy a tie,
In their motto of Many in One."

From the hour when those patriots fearlessly flung,
That banner of star-lig- ht a -- broad ;

Ever t ue to tncmelves, to that motto they clupg
As they clung to the promise of God ;

By the bayonet trae'd a t thomidnigbt of war,
On the fields where our glory was won ;

Oh perish the heart or the hind that would mar, !

Our m.ttoof t'Many in Oao."

Mid the smoke of the contest the cannon's deen
roar

LTow oft it hath gathred remown I

While those stars were reflected in rivers of gore,
When the cross and tha lion went down ;

And though few were their lights in the gloom of
that hour,

Tet the hearts that Were strking below
Had God for their bulwark, and truth for their pow'r

And they etopp'd aot to number the foe.

Frota whero our greon mountain tops blend with
the sky,

And tho giant St. Lawrence is roll'd.
To the wave where th biilmy Uesperides lie,

Like the dream of some prophet of old ;

They corriuer'd and dying, bequcath'd to our
care,

Not this boundless dominion alone,
But that banner, whoee loveliness hallows the air,

And their motto of" Many in one."

We are many in one, while there glitters atar
In the blue of the heavens above ;

Atd tyrants shall quail mid their dungeons afar,
When they gaie on that motto of love.

It fchall gleam o'er the sea, mid the bolts of the
storm,

Over tempest, and battle, and wreck ;

And flame where our guns with their thunder grow
warm,

'Neath the blood on the slippery deck.

The eppress'd of the earth to that standard shall
fly.

Wherever its folds shall be spread ;

And the exile shall feel 'tis his own native sky,
Where its stars shall float over his head.

And those stars shall increase, till the fulness of
time

Its millions of cycles has run
Till the world shall have welcomed its mission sub-

lime,
And the nations of earth shall be one.

Though the old Alleghany may tower to heaves,
And the father of waters divide,

The links of our destiny cannot be rirea
While the truth of these words shall abide.

Then oh 1 let them grow on each helmet and brand
Though our blood, like our river, shall ruA ;

Divide as we may in our own native land,
To the rest of the world we are one.

Then, up with our fl-i- let it stream on the air,
Though our fathers are cold in their graves ,

They had hands thatcjuld strike, they had souls
that could dare,

And their sons were not born to be slaves,
Up, up with the banner, where'er it may call,

Our millions shall rally around ;

A nation of freemen that moment shall fall
When its stars shall be trail'd on the ground.

RED WHITE AND BLUE.
O Columbia 1 the g'. in of the ocean,

The home of the brave and the free;
The shrine of each patriot's devation,

A world offers homage to thee.
Thy mandates make heroes assemble,

When Liberty's form stands in view ;

Thy banners make tyranny tremble,
When borne by the red, white, and blue,

Cgorcs.

When borne by the red, white: and bluf
When borne by the red, white, ani blue,
Tby banners make tyranny tremble ,

When borne by the red, white, and blue.

When war waged its wide desolation,
And threatened our land to deform,

The ark then of freedom's foundation,
Columbia rode safe through the storm .

With her garlands of victory o'er her,
When so proudly she bore her brave crew,

With hor fl ig proudly floating before her,
The boast of the red, white, and blue.

The boast, &c.

The wino cup. the wine cup.brinj hither,
And fill you it up to the brim ;

May the memory f Washington ne'or wither
Nor the star of his gl ry grow dim.

May the service united ne'er sever,
And each to our colors prove true ,

The a i my and navy forever,
Three cheers for the red, white, and blue.

Three cheers, Ae.

Erlckson's opinion oftlic Monitors.
"I feel called upon to state, for the

information of the country, that the im
perfections of the Monitors, shown by
Amiral Dupont's trial of their strength
at Charleston, are not of a serious char
acter. What ha happened will be read
ily obviated for the future. Everything
connected wuh our newfiffhtinfr machines
worked precisely as intended, not a sin
gle change of plan being; called for
The pilot house proving of insufficient
thicKness was not an unforeseen circum
stance. The limited experience which
we have had in actual conflict indicated
that eight inches thickness would be suf
ficienv, but it was by no means a settlep
DoinL Hence such a construction was
adopted that, without removing the struc
lure, or changing its interior arrange
ments, any number of additional plates
miirht be attached to the exterior, and
its thickness increased to anv extent. So

j
with regard to the turret ; it is construct
ed of an interior skeleton cylinder, com
posed of plates firmly rivited together, to
which anV number of plates may be bolted.
It is by no means yet established that our
turrets require increased thickness ex-

cepting possibly at the base. The public
will do well not to be alarmed by the re
marks of meperienced observers, who are
startled at seeinar the indentations pro
iJnrpH hv the enemv's nroiectiles. We
apply armer to keep out hostile shot-- not

to prevent scars and indentations. So

iar we nave iuuj &utw3cuc.

Caring Batter.
At the commencing of the grazing

season, those who have large? dairy farms
as wall as those farmers who make mod-

erate quantities of butter, should adopt
such methods of making it as will insure
the very best qualities. A correspondent
of the Canan Agriculturalist slates that
the following method of treating butter
in the West of Scotland. He says :

"Whenever the butter is made in the
churn, it is removed from the butter-
milk, and washed in at least three or
four changes of cold spring water. If
ihe butter is very soft, and the weather
hot, it should be allowed to lie ten min-

utes or so in the cold water, to harden,
before it is much beaten ; after this it
must be carefully kneeded with the skim
ming dish, till every particle of butter-
milk is expeUed ; after which, and while
the butter is yet soft, it ought to be salt,
ed. The quantity of salt for butter in
tended for keeping several months, as
used by the Airshire dairymen, is half
an ounce of salt mixed with ten drachms
of refined sugar, and ten drach'ns of ni
tre to every sixteen ounces of fresh but
ter. The sugar improves the taste, and
the nitre gives the butter a better color,
while botn of them act with the salt in
preserving the butter from rancidity.
Both the sugar and nitre should, howev-
er, be used with great caution, and
should not exceed the quantity above stat-
ed, oiherwise the bntter will acquire a
peculiar disagreeable taste. The whole
three ingredients are well mixed togeth
er and ground or pounded very fine. In
curing, the salt l minutely mixed, if not,
the parts that missed the salt will be
white, and the other parts yellow. But
although it is necessary that the salt, &c,
be carfully kneaded through the butler,
care must be taken not to bake or knead
it too much, otherwise it gets into a state
like putty, and becomes tough and gluey.
The great point is cleanliness. Extreme
attention should be given to the scalding
and scouring of the coolors, vats, churns,
&c, as without this, however good the
managing in curing and packing, the but-

ter will have a strong taste, and conse
quently be of inferior quality. It is also
necessary to keep the cured butter in a
cool airy place ; the outside of the kegs
should be kept dry and clean, as a great
deal depends on appearance in getting a
price; if the temperature of the store
can be kept low by keeping ice in it, all
the better."

A Suspicious Package.
The Louisville Democrat states that on

Sunday night, a laage coffine was
brought into the city, on the mailboat
from Cincinnati, in charge of the Adams
Express Company, which was to be for-

warded to "Mnrf rppsboroJ' addressed tn
a member of an Ohio regiment, weight
"290." Yesterday some of the messen-
gers discoverd that, as a general thing,
corpse were brought from there, and
.'290" was "reather heavy." Their sus-

picions beiug aroused, it was thougot
best to examine it, which they did. It
did not contain a corpse, but was well
stored with bundles, packages, letters,
eateables, boots in fact, a small-size- d

grocery and clothing establishment was
inside the coffin. The freight being paid
and the contents notjbeing "contraband,"
it wasclosedup and forwarded accoVding
to directions "handle with care,"

A Romantic Marriage. The War
abounds in romantic marriages, one of
the most recent of which is that of Maj.
Rodman of the Seventh Connecticut Reg-
iment, and a Miss Buddington, of Croton.
The bride, who is a daughter of Captain
Buddington, of Croton, Connecticut, who
brought the ship Resolute from the Arc-
tic regions some years since, was in the
South when the rebellion broke out, and
remained with the rebels until a few
weeks fince, when she was forwarded
under a flag of truce from their lines to
Fernandina, for the purpose of returning
to her friends at home. There Major
Rodman met her, proposed with true
milittry promptness, and the result was
an unconditional surrender on' the part
of the lady, and a speedy wedding.

A confirmed bachelor says the reason
women so seldom stammer is because
they talk so fast a ftimmer has got no
chance to get in. People "stutter be-

cause they hesitate. But who ever knew
a woman to hesitate about anything.

The London papers and "the quality"
are in a prodigious ferment because the
Duke of Wellington introduced a re
turned onvict at the Prince of Wales'
levee. The "juke" was imposed upon
by a polished ruffian.

The uew expression "humbug" is a
corruption of the word "Hamburgh," and
originated in the following manner:
During a period when war prevailed on
the Continent, so many false reports and
lying bulletins were fabricated at Ham- -

lurgh, that at length, when any one
would signify his disbelief of a statement
he would say : You had that from Ham
burgh and thus "That is Hamburg or
humbugh" became a common expression
of incredulity. "

Three million six hundred thousand
dollars worth of internal revenue stamps
have been sold up to the present month.
Of this amount New lork has purchased
over a million, exceeding all other States
California follows next.

Dan Rice, the celebrated circus clown,
has been engaged for the comming
season at a salary of twenty five thousand
dollars. This is equal to the salary of
President Lincolon. .

The rebels in Virginia must have an
immense number of horses. If what the
Richmond paper say be true, there tsn'i
avy tnd to then. auntsviue Union.

Address of the Protestant Clergy-
men or France to tbe Clergymen
of England.
The following address has been is

sued in Paris, dated February 12th-13t- h.

The French original is signed
by nearly seven hundred Protestant
clergymen of France, eighteenths of
the clergy of all Protestant denomina-
tion in that country :

"To tht Pattor$ and yiinirtern of all Evangelical
in Great Britain:

"Brothers, honored and loved in
God : It is England's glory that she
has given to the world the example of
abolishing first the slave trade and
then slavery itself. It is her glory
that for sixty years she has not ceased
to worly for the extinction in tho traffic
of slaves, and of the institution of
slavery, at the cost even, it is said, of
fifty millions of pounds sterling.

"And it is, after God, to those reli-

gious men, to Clarkson, Wilberforce
and Buxton, and to her mission socie-

ties, that England owes that glory.
Will not the children, the successors
of these noble Christian men, complete
this work, by urging their country to
declare in loud terms for the sacred
cause of liberty for the slaves, in the
terrible struggle now going on in
America ?

"The civilized world ha3 seen noth-
ing more revolting than a confedera-
tion, for the most part Protestant, in
the nineteenth century of the Christian
era, leagued together and demanding
their independence with'the openly
avowed intention to maintain and
propagate the institution of human
slavery, and placing as the corner
stone of it3 constitution the system of
slavery as it exists in the Southern
States ; which may be defined as the
right to treat human beings as cattle,
with impunity, adulteries and homi-

cides.
"Let us lay aside all political con-

siderations ; is there a Christian who
does not shudder when he listens to
the Chief of this Confederation, who
answers to a decree of emancipation
with a kind of menace of extermina-
tion ? The triumph of such a cause
will put back that of Christianity and
civilization for a century, it will cause
the angels of Heaven to weep, and
will rejoice the demons of hell.

"Throughout the world the suppor-
ters of slavery will raise their heads,
all ready as they are to re-appe- ar at
the first signal in Asia, Africa, and
ovon -- in- Cities- - wf
Europe. It would prove a disastrous
blow to the work of evangelical mis-

sions. ' And what a responsibility
would weigh upon the Church which
would remain a silent witness of the
accomplishment of so shameful a tri-

umph ! If there be peaceful means
to bring thi3 war to a close, and make
it conform to the wishes of all friends
of humanity, the Christians of Europe
should give tiie cause of Emancipation
such a hearty and earnestly-expresse- d

sympathy as shall not leave to thosv
who are fighting for the right to op-

press their fellow men' any hope of
ever seeing the hand of Christian fel-

lowship tendered to them.
"Pastors, ministers of all Evangel-

ical denominations of England, Ire-
land and Scotland, we need your co-

operation, your example, your influ-

ence.
"Places yourselves at the head, and

let us altogether call for a great and
peaceable-manifestatio- n of our sym-

pathies for the black race, so long
enchained and debased by Christian
nations. We shall thus discourage
the partisans of slavery, fortify and
sustain those who are endeavoring to
abolish it, and thus influence them to
accept our counsel.

"It is in free England that such
manifestations will indeed be power-
ful. May wc not hope that if, in
Great Britian, the voices of all the
ministers of the Cross be raised, while
in France our voices echo their prayers
and pleadings, very soon there will
not be in the United States a single
black man who is not free?

"May God so will it, and bless in
Christ, the true Liberator, Great Brii
tain and the United States 1"

The Richmond Enquirer sa5s that
their cavalry horses are so famished that
they actualy chaw off each other's tails.
These horses, like rebbels generally, are
ready to swallow anything. Huntsville
Union.

The amount of property destroyed at
sea by the confederate cruisers and pri-

vateers Alabamam, Florida, Retribution,
Sumpter, Jeff Davis, &c, may be estima-

ted al from ten to fifteen millions of dol-

lars.

The rebel newsmongers of this city,
like the horses of the Richmond cavalry;
seem to subsist by "devournrg one an
other's tales,11 Huntsvslle lnion--

What is the difference between stabbing
a man and killing a hog ; One is as-salti- ng

with intent to kill, and the other
is killing with intent to salt.

Four hundred deserter from Hooker's
army have been sentenced by Court Mar-

tial to hard labor during the residue of
the terra of their enlistment.

This line ends this column.

OFFICIAL.
LWSOF THE UNITED STATES,

Paused at the Steond &wios of the T hi rty-e- e tenth
Congren.

PUBLISHED BY AUTHORITY.

CnAF. CLXXIIr An Act concerning the Courts of
the United States in and for the District of Mich
igan.
he it enacted bp the Senate and Ho of Iiepre

tentative of the L nitsd State, o America in Con-qre- tt

atsemlled, That in addition to the courts now
I r jvi led by 1 iw to be hald in tho district of Michi-
gan, a general term of the Circuit Court of the
United States for district of Michigan shall be
held annuallj at the court room in the citj of De-

troit on the sehond Monday of February, and that
all writs, bills, tl as, snifs, appeals, recognizances,
indictments, and all ether proceeding, civil and
criminal, shall be proceeded with at term in
like manner as now at the June and October terms
of said courts.

Approved, July U, 1S62.

Chap. CLXXIU. An Act to extend the territorial
limita ef the Territory of Nevada.
Be it enacted by th Senate and Houte of Reprt-teniatit- ct

of the United Slatet of America in Cn-grt- tt

attembled, That all that f art of the teiritory
of the United States included within the following
limits, namely: beginning at the point of intersec-
tion of tho forty-secon- d degree of nort latitude with
the the thirty-eight- h degree of longitude west
from Washington; thence running south on the said
thirty-eight- h degree of west longitude until it in-

tersects the northern boundory line of New Mexico;
thence due west to the thirty-nint- h degree of longi-
tude wcat frcm Washington; thence with said thirty-n-

inth degree north to tlio intersection of said
forty-secon- d degree of ncrth latitude; thence east
with said forty-secon- d degree of north latitude to
the place beginning, be, and the same is hereby, at-
tached to and made a part of the Territory of Neva-
da; subject to the limitations, restrictions, and pro-
visions of the act organizing tho Territory of Ne-

vada.
appovkd, July 14, 1862.

CflAP. CLXXIY. An Act for changing the Plice
for holding the September Term ot the District
Court of the United States iu the District of
Maiue.
lie it enactedby tht Senate and Tloute of Repretn-ttativ- it

of the United Statet of America in Congret
Astombled, That tbe District Court of the United
States held at Wiscasset, in the Distriot of Maine
on the first Tuesday of September of each year, be
hereafter held at Bath, in said district, on the same
day in each year.

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, That all in-

dictments, suits, informations, actions, proceedings ,
and recognizances of every kind, whether civil or
criminal, shall have day in court, and be proceeded
in, heard, tried, and determined in Bath, in the
same manner and on tho same day they might be
in Wiscasset aforesaid.

Approved, July 14. 1382.

Chap. CLXXV. An Act repealing the Lawrequir-i- n

Bonds of Paymasters and Assistant Paymasters
to be approved by the Judge or attoraey of the
District in which such Paymaster or Assistant
Paymaster shall reside.
Ba it enacted by the Senate and Uoute of Repre-ttniatiu- et

of the United Statet of America in Con-yrt- tt

antembled, That the law requiring the official
boud of a paymaster or assistant paymaster in the
navy to be approved by the judge or attorney of
the United State for the district in which such
paymaster or assistant paymaster shall reside, be
and tde same is hereby repealed, and such bond
phall be deemed and token to be satisfactory and
sufficient whenever the Secretary of the Navy shall
be s tisfied on such evidence as he shall consider
proper, that such bond ought to be approved and
and accepted.

Approved, July 14, 13G2.

Chap. CLXXVII, An Act to authorize the Secre-
tary of the Navy to accept the Title to League
Island, in the Deleware River, for Naval Pur-B- e

it enacted ly the Ienatt and Hone of Repre-tentatic- et

of thel United Statet of America in Con-gre- et

attembled. That theSeceetary of tbe Navy be,
and he is hertby authorized to receive and accept
from the city authorities of the city of Pniladelphia
the title te League Island, in the Delaware River,
together with the marsh east of and adjacent there-
to, within the Fir3t ward of the said city of Phila-
delphia, together with all riparian rights and pri-

vileges thereunto belonging and appertaining to be
us'.d for naval purpose! by the government of the
United States: Provided; lhAsaid tiile shall not
he accepted and reoeiqed unless the tame shall be
perfect and indefeasible to the wh ile ixl.iud to low-wat- er

mark ; nor, if upon. more thorough examina-
tion aud survey of the premises by a competent
hoard of offic ers to be by him appointed, he shall
discover that the p iblic interests will not be promo-
ted by acquiring the title as aforesaid.

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, That the
board of officers to be appointed by the Secretary
of tbe Navy, according to tbe piovisiuns of the first
section of this act, shall before proceeding to any
decision of the question hereinbefore referred to
them, make a survey and examination of the har-

bor of New London, Connecticut, and its suraound-ing- s,

with reference to its capacity and fitness for a
naval depot: and navy yard, and whether the pub
lie interests will not be promotvd by establishing a
naval depot and navy yard in or near said harbor
of New London instead of League Island; and that
they also make the same investigation in regard to
the waters of Narragansetts Bay.

ArPBOVEE,July 15, 1362,

Be tt enacted by the Senate and Tloute of i?epre-tentativ- et

of tht United Statet of America in Con-

gress attembled, That hereafter tbe districts of
Maryland, Delaware, Nirginia. and North Carolina
shall constitute the fourth circuit; the districts of
South Carolina, Georgia, Alabama, Mississippi, and
Florida shall constitute the fifth circuit; the dis-

tricts of Louisiana, Texas, Arkansas. Kentucky,
and Tennessee shall constitute the sixth circuit; the
districts ot Ohio and Indiana shall constitute the
seventh circuit; the districts of Michigan, Wiscon-
sin, and Illinois shnll constitute the eight circuit,
and the districts of Missouri, lowa, Kansas and
Minnesota shall constitute the ninth circuit; ani
the circuit courts in the districts iieretofore includ-
ed within any circuit of the United States, which
by this act are attached to a different circuit, shall
be bcld at the same times and place as are now
prescribed by law, and the circuit courts in districts
which by this act aoe for the first time attached to
circuits shall beheld at the same times and places
as are now prescribed bylaw for holding the dis-

trict courts in said districts, except in the district
of Iowa, in which the circuit court shall be holden
at the capital of the State on the second Tuesday
in May and November of each year, at which time
and place terms of the district oonrt shall be holcfea:
Provided, this act shall not interfere with the terms
of said district court tow provided by law for said
district. Tbe allotment ot their chief justice and
tbe associate justices of the said supreme court to
the several circuits shall be made as heretofore.

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, That so much
of any act or acts of ConSress as. vests in the dis
trict corts of the United States for the districts of
Texs, Flaraday, Uisconson, Minesota, Iowa, and
Cansas, or either of them, tb power and jurisdic
tion of circuit corts be, and the same is hereby, re-

pealed: and there shall hereafter be circuit courts
held for said districts by tbe cbief or associate i us- -
tices of the Supreme Court, assigned or allotted to
the circuit to which said districts may respectively
belong, the district judges of such districts several-
ly and respectively, either of whom shall constitute
a xuarum; which circuit courts, and the judges
thereof, shall have like powers and exercise like
jurisdiction as other circuit courts and the judges
thereof; and the said d if trie t courts, and the judges
thereot, shall nave like powers and excise like jur
isdiction as tbe district courts, aad the judges there
of, in the other circuits.

Sec- - 3. And be it further enacted: That all act-

ion, suits, prosecutions, causes, pleas, process; and
other proceedings; relative to any cause, civil or
criminal, (which might cave been brought and
could have oeen originally eogsizabla in a circuit
court,) naw pending in, or returnable to the several
diatnct courts o: J exas, r londa, Wisconsin. Min
nesota, Iowa, and Kansas, acting as circuit courts,
(or so empowered to act, ; on the n it day .of Ucto-b- "r

next, shall be, and are hereby declared to be.
respectively, transfered, returnable, and continued
to the several circuit courts eonstituted by this act,
to oe noiaen within tne said a strict, respectively,
and shall be heard, tried, and determined therein,
in the same manner as if originally brought, enter
ed, prosecuted, or had in such circuit courts. And
the said circuit court shall be eovroned bv the same
laws and regulations as apply to the other circuit
courts of the United States, and the clerks of the
said courts respectively shall pwfonn the same ia- -

ties, and shail be entitled to receive the sama fV
and emoluiuoutt w ich are by law established f
the clerks of the other circuit courts of tie Unite .

States. '

Sec." 4. And be it farther enacts, That a'.l art .

and provisions inconsistent with this act fcs, and tL
same are hereby repeal d. i

AppROVEr, July 13, '

Chap. CLXXIX. An Ae; to extcn l the provisbr
of the Actrf August four; eighteen hundred an
fifty-tw- o; entitled " An Act to grant the rl jht c

Way to all Rail and Plank Roads; te.,n feu th
term of five years; and to amend tho sain3
B it enacted by the Senate and Uonte of RenTf-

tentative of the Linited Seatet of America ' C'ow1

greet attembled , Tb.it the provisions of the act en
titled An aot to grant the rgbtofway toallrv
and plank raids. and macadfuiDd turnpikes pass
ing through the public lacds belonging t the Unt I

td States;" approved August four, eigh'eerabun
dred and fifty-tw- o; and of the a-- t extending th f

stme to all of the public lands of the Unitxl State r
approved X'arch three, eighteen hundred and fifty '
five, be, and the same are hereby extended fr th '
term of five years from the fourth day of AJgust
eighteen hundred and sixty-tw- o. 1

Seo. 2. And be it further enacted. That the righ --

of wy for rialroad through the puhlio landj ot7
the United SUtss lying in Wasco County in tht;
State of Oregon, be, an I the sams are hereby,
ted io t .e Oregon Seam Navigation Compaay,

AprnovED, July 15, 1332.
, i

Chap. CLXXX. An Act to prevent r?"
Congress and Officers cf the Governnu-n- t of the
United States from taking Consideration for

(roenring Contracts; office, or Place, from the,
and for other Purposes. i'

B it enacted ly and IIou of Scprrtent --l
tieet of the United StAtet of America in Coft'jrt'
attembled, Thai aay member cf Congress or any '
officer of the government of thu United States who.,
shrll, directly or indirectly, take, receive cr agroe,'
to receive, any money, property, or ether valuable
consideration whaisoever, from any person orper-- r
sons fcr procuring, or aiding to procure, any con- -
tract, offise, or place, from the government of the '

United States or any department thereof,, or from
any officor of the Unit-- d States, lor any pcryoa or
persons whatsoever, or for giving any such contract
office place to auy person whomsoever, and the per-
son or persons who shall directly or indirectly olfor
or agree to give, or give or bestow any money, pro-- ,

porty, oa other valuable consideration whatsoever .

for the procuring or aiding to procure and contract
office, or place as aforesaid, and any tnembor of
Congress who shall directly or indirectly take, re
ceive, or agree to receive any money, property, or
other valuable consideration whatsoever after bis
election as such member; fur his attention to; ser
vices, action, vote, or decision on any question,
matter, cause or proceeding which my ihjn be

of the United States be brorght bofore him in his
official capacity, or in his place of trust and profit as
such mombers of Congress, shall, for every sucli
offence, be liable to indictment as for a misdemean-
or in any court of the United States having jurisd-
iction thereof, and on conviotiou thereof shall pay
a fine of not exceeding ten thousand dollars, and
suffer imprisonment in the penitentiary not exceed-
ing two years, at the discretion of the court trying
the same; ana any men contract oragreament. as
aforesaid, may, at the option of the President of
the United btats, be absolutely null and void: and
any member of Congress or officer of the United
States oonvicted, as aforesaid, shall, moreovtr, be
disqualified from holding any office of honor, profit.
or trust under the government of the United States.

APPKOVED, July 15, 1S6Z

Chap. CLXXXI. An Act to amend an aot entit!ei
M An Aet to create a Met opolitan Police District
of Columbia, and to establish a Police therefor,"
approved August six, eighteen hundred and sixty-on- e.

.
Enacted by tht Seuate and Houtt of Repretenta- -

ticetof the United Statet of America in Com greet at-
tembled, That the aot entitled " An act to create
a Metropo'itan poliee district of the District of
Columbia, and to establish a ponce therefor," ap- -

roved August six, eighteen hundred and sixtv-on- e

Sec. 1. And be it further enacUd, That all pro
perty, or money all-g- ed or supposed to have beea .

feloniously abtained, or whieb shall be lo;t or aban
doned, and whicu shall be thereafter taken into
the custody of any member of the Metropolitan
police force, or criminal court of the District of
Columbia, or which shall como into custody of an? '
justice of the peace, shall be, by such members cf '

justice, or by orler of said court. &iven into the,
custody of and kent by an officer, who. shall be an--

i 1 3 V - - 1 . . . . . .

poimevi anu may ov remeveu uj me Doara CI A OJlce
known a3" property clerk" of the Metropolitan ro--
lice district, and all such property and money shall
be particularly registered by said property tlerk in
a boon kept for that purpose, which sh-i-l I contain
also a record of the names of tbe persons from whom
such property or money was tauen. the names ef ail
claimants thereto, the time of the seizure, and any
nnai disposition oi sue a proper: p and money.
Whenever property or money shall be taken from
persons arreted; and shall be alleged to-- hava been
feloniously obtained, or to be the proceeds of crime
and whenever so brought with such claimant ani
the person arrested before some magistrate for ad
judication and tbe magistrate sh ll be then and
there tatisucd from evidence al.egnd; and that the
property rightfully belongs to him, then said magis-
trate may thereupon, in writing, ordei such pro-
perty of money to be returned, and the property :

clerk, ij be have it, to deliver such property or
money to the acbused person. If any claim to the
ownership of 3uch property or monpy shal, be made
on oath before the magistrate, bv or in in behalf
of any otbr persons than the persons arrested, and
tbe said accused person shall be held for trial or
examination, such property ox money shall remain :

in the custody of the property clerk until the dis
charge of conuiction of the persons accused. All
property or money teken an suspicion of havinz been
feloniously obtains i, or of being the proceeds of
crime- - and fof which there is ne other claimant
than the person from whom such uroDertv was taken
and all lost property coming into the possession of
any member of th said Metropolitan police force,
and all property and money taken from pawnbro
kers as tut proceeds oi crime cr by any such mem-
ber from persons supposed to be insane, intoxicated
or otherwise incapable cf taking care of themselves
shall be trensmitted as soon as practicable to the
property clerk of tho Metropolitan police district.
to he duly registered and adrertised for tne benefit
of all persons and parties interested, and for the in-

formation of the public as to the amount and dis-

position of the property so taken ihto eustody by
tho pjlieo. All property and money that shall re-m- cin

in the custody of the property c!crk for tbe
period of siz months without any lawful claimant
thereto, after having been three timas advertised
in public newspapers, shall be sold at pno'io auc-
tion, and the proceed J cf such sale shall be paid
in --o the policemen's fund: Provided, That horse
and ether animals taken by tqe police and remain-
ing unclaimed for twenty days may be advertised
and sold ujen ten days' public notice, acd ail per-
ishable property to be sold at once. If any proper-
ty or money placed in the custody cfthe hropertj
clerk shall be desired as evidence in any police or
other criminat court; such pn pe rty shall be deliv-
ered to any officer who shall present an order to
that effect from such courts; such property, however
shall not be reU ned in said court, but shall b) re- - .

turned to said property clerk, to be disposed of
of according to the previous provisions cf this act.
And the annail compensation of said property cleric,
as also the clerk (who shall hereafter be known t&
secretary of she board of polk e)sh all be t.ffVt
hundred dollars each, payable moutbly.

Sec. 2. And be it further enactsd, Tbit it siU
be the duty of the Board of Metropolitan PuISceta
set apart a sanitary police company, to consist
not exceeding ten persons, who snail be selected
from among the police, aad to assign to said com-
pany such especial duties. by the rules and regula-
tions, as may be publicly advaatageous; and also to
appoint not excecdinjing three surgeons of polrce '
who shall receive an annaai compensation of throe
hundrod dollaes each, and discharge such duties as
may be required of them by the board of police.
The Metropolitan sanitary company is hereby em-

powered, under such distribution of power and
duty as may be made by the rules and regulations,
to visit and mtke inspection of all ferry-boat- s,

mannlactnries, slaughter-house- s, ten-me- nt hon.es,
aud edifices suspected of, or chnrgod with, being
unsafe, and to attend to such othrr matters relat-
ing to health as are complained of and entered op
on the complaint-boo- k ktp". by ordr of the board,
and to take all necessary legal oeasares far pre riot
ing 'he security of life cr health generally, and up
on or in said boats, manufactories, houses, and.

and to make report of inspection and action a
tne premises to the Hoard of Metropolitan 1 Vuce,
Whenever said board shall be satisfied, by such re
port, that any ferry-boa- t, manufaetury, sUohter
house, tenement-hous- e; or edifice is raaiataiaec't or,

(Concluied on third I'jjfr.J


